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GOD’S “YES” TO MAN’S “NO”!
By Rev. Doug Bode
Recently we conducted an initial interview with Kafiay, a
girl from Africa who is presently living in a Denver area
shelter with her five-month-old daughter, Karma. When
asked if she was in the country legally, she searched her
purse thoroughly. She couldn’t find her green card, nor
did she know her Social Security number. Although we
suspected she is in the
country illegally, we were
willing to proceed with
the interview and get the
other information later.
However, when we asked
about her religious status,
she said she didn’t go to
church. Did she have a
problem with going to
church? “Yes!” was her
response. Upon further
questioning, it finally
came out that she is a
Muslim. When we told
her that New Beginnings is a Christian maternity home
and that she would be taught Christian beliefs and values,
she balked at the idea. When we asked her if we should
proceed with the interview, she replied vehemently, “No!”
That “No!” is what God had every right to say to
rebellious and obstinent human beings He had made
in the beginning. Although He blessed them beyond
measure in Paradise, they not only doubted but also

disobeyed Him. Yet God, who is love, could not bear to
condemn a fallen mankind but in love promised a Savior
to come. His birth is what we are overjoyed to celebrate
again this Christmas together with all the sheep and
lambs that belong to Jesus’ church throughout the world.
The Savior expressly
declares that He has other
sheep that He must also
bring. We pray that Kafiay
and Karma are among them.
Unless the Holy Spirit
overcomes her vehement
“No!” toward Christianity,
neither Kafiay nor her
daughter will know that
Jesus is a living and loving
Savior. For them there will
be no true meaning and
purpose for Christmas,
unless she goes back in
spirit to Bethlehem, as
those shepherds did in person, “to see these things which
had come to pass.” She may never look on a cross as a
symbol of blessings brought by Jesus’ crucifixion but
rather as a curse. She may not be able to look on death as
the entrance into heaven – if she remains confined to the
false beliefs of a false god.
(continued on page 3)

By Rev. Doug Bode
It wasn’t exactly a trip planned by a travel organization
like AAA. Nor could they enjoy the benefits of
Mapquest to show them exactly where to go and how to
get there. Yet the destination was as familiar to Joseph
and Mary as the trip was urgent for them.
The Roman government had decreed that everyone
should go to the town of
their origin and register
in a census to be taken for
taxation purposes. That’s
why the beloved words
from St. Luke ring out loud
and clear: “In those days
Caesar Augustus issued a
decree that a census should
be taken of the entire
Roman world. (This was
the first census that took
place while Quirinius was
governor of Syria.) And
everyone went to his own town to register. So Joseph
also went up from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to
Judea, to Bethlehem the town of David, because he
belonged to the house and line of David. He went there
to register with Mary, who was pledged to be married to
him and was expecting a child.” (Luke 2:1-5)
Can you imagine the influx of people that must have
flooded the little town of Bethlehem? It was not just
a curious thing but rather a serious matter for Joseph
and Mary. When they arrived in Bethlehem, they had
no place to go. There was Mary, pregnant in that most
remarkable and miraculous way, going into labor – and
they had no place to go!

Fortunately and finally, God blessed their desperate
search by leading them to that little stable where
“…[Mary] gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She
wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger,
because there was no room for them in the inn.” (Luke
2:7)
Aurora, Colorado is a long way from Bethlehem in
Judea. The apartment building that is home to New
Beginnings – A Home for Mothers is not as sparse as a
lowly manger. Yet there is a similarity, because it is a
place for young mothers and mothers-to-be to go when
they have no other place to go.
They may not come from
as far away as Nazareth
in Galilee, but these
young women do come
from places like Arizona,
California, Washington,
Virginia, South Carolina,
Florida, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Michigan, Kansas,
Minnesota, and other states.
Because of the proximity,
the majority of the 150
young women that have
called New Beginnings
home during its dozen-year history have come from
Colorado, specifically from the Denver metro area.
Even if they are local, however, they literally and
frequently have no place to go. Much of the time it’s a
matter of not getting along with a father or a mother at
home. We recall one girl who came here whose mother
had kicked her out on the streets when she was 11 years
old. There have been a number of girls who have called
and been interviewed stating they are homeless and live
in a shelter. One girl who was here recently had been
shuttling back and forth between her aunt’s place and a
motel where her mother lived. Regarding most of our
(continued on page 3)

A New Beginning at
New Beginnings
The Lord has led Pastor Gary Schult and his wife Janice
to accept the call to serve as house parents at New
Beginnings – A Home for Mothers. They are replacing the
Rev. Doug Bode and his wife Charlene who are retiring
after six years of faithful service. They are assuming their
responsibilities sometime during January 2007.
Rev. Gary Schult is
a 1978 graduate of
Wisconsin Lutheran
Seminary. Prior to that
he earned a B.A. in
English from Western
Illinois University and
later attended Bethany
College in Mankato,
Rev. Gary and Janice Schult
Minnesota, to prepare for
the seminary. Pastor Schult has served congregations
in Florida and South Carolina and also proclaimed the
gospel overseas as a missionary to Indonesia. He has been
serving Faith Lutheran in West Newton, Pennsylvania,
since 1994.
In 1973 Gary married Janice Hoots. Janice is also a
graduate of Western Illinois University. She has worked
as a speech pathologist at school systems in the U.S. and
in Indonesia.
The Schults have been blessed with three sons. Jeremy
is a veteran of the United States Marines and served his
country in Iraq. He is presently studying Criminal Justice
at California University of Pennsylvania. The Schult’s
second child Matthew is studying for his M.S. in marine
biology at the University of Rhode Island. The youngest,
Nathan, is a guidance counselor at Campbell High School
in Smyrna, Georgia. Nathan is looking forward to his
marriage to Emily Avakian in June of 2007.
As we extend a warm welcome to our new house parents,
we also express our heartfelt thanks to the Bodes. Their
service to the women and children who have come and
gone over the years has been exemplary. Under their care
the residents of the home truly received a new beginning
both physically and, most importantly, spiritually.

GOD’S “YES” TO MAN’S “NO”! continued from page 1
Kafiay lost out on a safer and nicer place to stay for
herself and her baby. But even more important and sadder
yet, she also lost out on a chance to get to know the real
Jesus, a beautiful Savior born into our world to become
her Substitute. We pray that somewhere while she still is
on this earth, somehow she will hear about the One who
took away her and her baby’s sins and gives them His
salvation from sin.
At Christmas a loving God who by promising a Savior
had said “Yes!” to fallen man’s “No!” showed His
faithfulness in keeping His promise. Wouldn’t it be
marvelous to find out one day that Kafiay’s vehement
“No!” to Christ was replaced with a Spirit-worked joyful
and willing “Yes!” to her Savior?

NO PLACE TO GO continued from page 2
residents, it can literally be said that there is no place to
go but up.
That direction is where we try to point our residents while
they are at New Beginnings – up to heaven. The only way
to get there, Jesus Himself says, is through Him. He alone
is the Way to heaven, the Truth that saves, and the Life
that enables us to cope here on earth until He graciously
brings us safely to our home above in heaven.
During the Christmas holidays we recall the joyous fact
of Jesus’ birth that was followed by His perfect life for us
and His innocent death in our place. When He topped it
all off with his tremendous and triumphant resurrection
from the dead, let’s be reminded of Jesus’ purpose-driven
mission of love to rescue fallen sinners. Then we can’t
help but be about our Father’s business of reflecting
Christ-Light to everyone in need who has no other place
to go.
From the residents and staff of New Beginnings – A Home
for Mothers who go to the Lord daily, merry Christmas
and a happy new year!
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• 13- and 30-Gallon Garbage Bags
• Baby Mobiles (6 needed)

• Baby Nail Clipper Sets

• Hooded Towels Sets

• Donations Towards a Power Washer

New Beginnings appreciates your prayers to our gracious God on our behalf. We
also appreciate your gifts. Would you consider helping us out?
Yes, I (we) would like to make a contribution to help New Beginnings:

other $

$100

$50

$25

Name

Staff: Rev. Douglas Bode - Spiritual Director
				 Mrs. Charlene Bode - Home Manager
					
Telephone: 1-303-364-0890

Address

Please contact me about having my gifts enhanced through Thrivent Financial
for Lutherans. Phone:
I would like to support this ministry on a regular basis. Please send me
information on becoming a Clearly Caring Sponsor.
Mail to:

New Beginnings - A Home for Mothers is a
Christ-centered home for single mothers and is
affiliated with Christian Life Resources, Inc. The
home has been serving residents since 1993.
It is supported entirely by the generous support
and prayers of those who are committed to
sharing Christ and reflecting His sacrificial
love.

New Beginnings - A Home for Mothers
P.O. Box 423
Aurora, CO 80040

								 1-800-720-MOMS
Fax: 					 1-303-364-0891
E-mail: 				 nbdenver@HomeforMothers.com
Website: 		 www.HomeforMothers.com

